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A chooting match was held here on
the 2M. The most mccessful marks-
men of the dav were Henrv Wolfer, of
Aurora, and Alvin Thompson.

J. D Hitter is on the sick list.LAI
Mt. Gahler is cultivating his hop- -

a yard.nil
MS

Louis Spagle has built a board fence
around ihe property he recently bought
from Henry Kurnmer. The next thing
no doubt will be a house of course.

Uncle Henry Wolfer is putting a new
foundation under his house.

John Stricklin is busy hauling home
from the Noblitt place, what is left of his
corn, that the hogs and cattle did'nt

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
, in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

- and has heen made under his per-sjftf- -f-

eonal supervision since its infancy.
WiafyJ!UcU'lt Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

get.

Grandma Zimmerman has just re

at is CASTORIA
covered from a severe attack of the

The dance given here on Thanksgiv-
ing evening by Rile Garrett and Solon
Kiuzer was a success. A large crowd
was present and every one had a happy
time. But as is the case nearly every-
where there was also present a number
whoarealways trying to disturb, and
they mainly are always outside. It is
a serious situation when a lady and
gentleman dare not step out of the ball
room without hearing language that
ought never be uttered above a whisper
by even the vilest wretch. The rilit

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
fnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Owing to the unexpected slow trade we are compelled to sacrifice our entire

$20,000.00 stock of up-to-da- te Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes. Hats, Etc., regardless of

cost in order to make room for new goods for the coming season and to meet our

obligations. We mean what we say, as we are in need of money, and we are going

to give the people of Clackamas county the benefit of the greatest sale that was ever

had in Oregon City. Prices that will startle everybody, and tempt the purses of

all the economical buyers. Make your holiday purchases here, and save goodly

sums. A suitable present given to all the youngsters who clothe themselves here

before Christmas and New Years. Come early and get your choice. Note a few of

our record-breakin- g bargains. Our motto :

step has been taken here, by arresting
seven of them. Rather than run the
risk of a public trial, they are marched
straight to ihe justice to pay their fines.
Tne justice is doing the fair thing by
lettine them off easy this time, but with
the promise that the next time the full
penalty will be given. If reports are
true,'th9 man from Barlow, who was
here selling liquor to the boys, is on the
road to the pen, and unless be will take
a friendly warning, his chances for get-the- re

are very favorable.

The Grange held its second meeting
last Saturday. Mrs. Howard, secretary
of the State Grange was with us and
gave us valuable information and help.

The debating societv continues to be

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
interesting. A collection was taken up

THK 0CNTAUH COMPANY. YT MURRAY STRUCT. NIW YORK CITY.
last triday evening, to purchase a gaao
line lamp anC. the turn of $4.12 was re
ceived. To further increase the fund the
Attiietic ciud gave ifi.zo, all it naci in

Large Taxes Paid and Suit Settled.
Satisfaction or Moiaey Hack

Men dud Boy's Clothing in alltbt Latest Tabrics
Bcambtr Wind

and Weatbtr

the treasury. Talk of generosity , our
people are all right" Tue question de-

bated was "Will the Lewis & Clark Ex-

position be a Benefit to Oregon?" It
was decided In the negative, Our next
question is," Resolved That the Poor Man
Has Done More for His Country Than
the Rich Man."

Saturday the' Gladstone Real Estate
Association, through its President H.
E. Croes, its litigation with T. F.
Kyan by paying into court $468 70, the
amount adjudged to be paid the defend-
ant and Judge McBride promptly signed
the decree quieting the title of the com-

pany in and to all the Gladstone prop

The following data, covering a period
of 32 years, have been compiled from

the Weather Bureau records at Port-
land, 0. :

School Report.
erty and lorever enjoining tne defendant
Ryan from asserting any claim or title
thereto.

The company had 60 days in which to
pay this money, but taking advantage of
a special term of court held on Saturday ,

Following is the report of the school
in District No. 40, Needy, for the month
ending November 27, 1903 :

Number of pupils enrolled 42.
Average daily attendance, 37.
Number of cases tardiness, 7.
Number of days taught, 18.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy are: Clarence Johnson, Lens and
Johnnie Kurnmer, Fund Wolfer, Flora
Spagle, Peter Price, August Hermon and
John Sturve, Julius Spagle and Avon
Jesse. Visitors present during the
month are: Wilda Elliot, Ed Millee,
Albert Sturve, Nora Fish and J. D. Bit-
ter, VisitorB always welcome.

Robert Ginther,
Teacher.

paid tne money ana enaea tne coatro-versy- .

On Monday the company also
paid its taxes on lots and blocks in
Gladstone for the year 1902, amounting
to $958. 59, and the delinqent list is made
very much smaller on account of it.

Mr. Cross is gradually winning out in
his right to reinstaet his valuable prop-
erties in public estimation and credit
from the effects of the great losses dur-
ing the panic of 1893, and lubsequent
flood which destroyed the Gladstone
sawmill owned by him.

Temperature Mean or normal, 42 de-

grees. The warmest month was that of
1875 with an average of 48 degrees ; the
coldest month was that of 1884 with an
average of 32, degrees.

The highest temperature was 65
degrees on the 13th, 1880. The lowest
temperature was 2 degrees on the 23,
1879.

Precipitation Average for month 7.5
inches. Average number days with .01
inch or more, 20, The greatest monthly
precipitation was 21. J 4 inches in 1882.
The leaBt monthly precipitation was .88
inches in 1876. The greatest amount of
precipitation recorded in any 24 consecu-
tive hours was 7.00 inches on the 12th
and 13th, 1881. The greatest amount
of snowfall recorded in any 24 consecu-
tive hours was H inches on the 22, 1892,
(record extending to winter of 1884.85
only.)

Clouds and Weather Average num-
ber clear days, 4; partly cloudy days, 8;
cloudy dayH,19.

Wind The prevailing winds have
been from the south. The highest ve-

locity of the wind was 54 miles from the
southwest on the 7th, 1805.

Letter List
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Men and Boy's Hats.
Men's regular $2.5o and $2.00 hats in t

soft and stiff styles, during over-

stock sale $1.40 7
Boy's $2.00 and $1.50 hats, during

overstock sale at...... 95o

Men and Boy's Furnishings

Men's Silver $1.00 shirts in soft

and stiff bosoms, during overstock ' ,;

sale at 75C

Odds and ends in Men and boy's
white shirts, regular $1.00 and 7$c
values, during overstock sale at S0c

Men and boy's underwear, regular
$1.50 and $1.25 garments, during
overstock sale at 95c

Men and boy's underwear, regular
75c. and 50c, garments, during
overstock sale at JOc

Men's, Ladies and Children's

Shoes

Men's $3.50 and $3.00 Goodyear welt
shoes, during overstock sale ... $2.35

Men's $2.50 and $2.00 heavy shoes,
during overstock sale 1.75

Men's odds and ends in $2.00 and
$1.75 shoes, during overstock sale 1.00

Ladies' $3.00 and $2. 50 shoes, during
overstock sale 2.00

Odds and ends in ladies' and children's
shoes, regular $2.25 and 1.75 value,
during overstock sale 1-0-

Men and Boy Suits

Men's regular i5,oo and $12.00 suits,
Overstock price $10.25

Men's regular 11.00 and $9.50 suits,
Overstock price 6'25

Young men's long trouser suits, regu-

lar Jio.oo and $9.00 values Over-

stock price 6.00
Young men's long trouser suits, regu

lar$8.5o and $7.50 values, Over,
stock price Jf.25

Boy's knee pants suits, regular 4.00
and $3.50 values, Overstock price. 2.85

Boy's knee pants suits, regular $3.00

and $2.50 values, Overstock price.. 1,65

500 pairs of odd pants for men, regular
$4.00 and 53.50 values, Overstock
price 1.75

150 pairs odd knee pants, regular 75c.
and 50c values, Overstoek price.. 25c

Men and Boy's Overcoats

In Long, Medium
or Short Styles

Men's regular giS.ooand 15. 00 over-

coats, Overstock price $11.25
Men's regular $12.50 and $11.00 over-

coats, Overstock price S. 75
Men's regular $10.00 and 8.50 over-

coats, Overstock price 6.25
Boys regular $8.50 and $7.50 over

coats, Overstock price 5.35
Boy's regular $6.50 and $5.00, Oveor-stoc- k

price 3.85

w

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Oregon City poBtoffice on
Dec. 3, 1903:

Wo lien's List Mrs Fanny Hendal,
Mrs J R Mtors, Mrs Fannie Neppach,
Miss Deasie Ornly, Miss Viola Owens,
Mrs Mary Roberts, Miss Julia Segens.

Men's LiBt Wenzel Bollish, Wm
Engelklng, F C Gernberg, Chas Hensley
P B McGinnis, Dave Marting (2), N K
Miller, W C Neff, Patrick O'Connor,
Elmer Purcell, Sidney Rowley, J H
Tamer.

Tom P. Randall, P. M.

Pretty Wedding at Clarkes.

Livsi fining inai a
Beautiful

Chlnaware, Crockery
Glassware

Fancy Holiday
Ornaments and Novelties

Dolls, Lamps, Clocks
Rich Cut Glass
Dinner Sets

Come before Parting with
your Money

Clt nnr nrlmo O

A very pretty wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Kayser,
Inst Sunday nt Clarkes. Their daughter
Emilia and Mr. Edward Iletlimin, of
Bhubel, being the contracting parties.
Promptly nt two o'clock to the strains
of Meudulshon'a Wedding March, the
I room attended by his best man, Mr.
I)avid Mnehnke took their place under
the woiWliug bell. They were followed
by the bridesmaid, Miss Klin Hornechuh
then the ring hearer, little Kinma Laner,
of Portland, neice of the bride, Last
came the bride leaning on the arm of her
brother-in-law- , Mr. Win. MoUeorge.
The impressive ceremony was preformed
byH..v, J.K KImer, of Canhy, The
bride looked charming in a dressof white
organdie and carried a boquet of white
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaid wore
pale blue, and carried a boquet of pink
carnations. The groom and best man

BIlllous Colic Prevented.

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as Boon as the first indication of the dis-

ease appears and a threathened attack
may be warded off. Hundreds of people
use the remedy in this way with perfect
Buccess, For sale by Geo. A, Harding- -

ica wu.
100 Stores

That's the Reason.
Main $tSoutb ol Sth Oreqon City

1 v'V58 on
wore conventional black. After con-

gratulations, all repaired to the dining
rooiti where an elaborate dinner was
served. The preeuts were many, being
both useful and ormuneutal.

About sixty-li- ve guests were present,
uiniiy having come from Portland. Mr.
and Mr?, ilettman are popular and
highly respected young people ui Clarkes
and will continue to reside there. When You See it id ur Ad S'ts So

X5he ElginVatcf) is the Vatch for
those tchojise'raitroads as ttiell as
for those Vho run them.

Every Elgin Watch Is fully guaranteed. All jewelers liave
Elgin Watches. "Timeraakers and Timekeepers," an illus-
trated history of the watch, sent free upon request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., ELGIN, ILL.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Goods.

"I have been alllicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel or stones with excruciating pain."
says A. 11. Thornes, a well known coal
operator of Buffalo, O. "I got no relief
from medicines until I began taking
Foley's Kidney Cure, then the result
was surprising. A few doses started the
brick dust like line stones and now I
have no pain aercss my kidneys and 1

feel like a new man. It has done me a
f 1000 worth of good." A kidney or
bladder trouble can always be cured by
using Foley's Kidney Cure in time.
Charman Co.

When vou want a pleasant purgative
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

DO YOU WANT A RIG

J. M. PRICE,
Clothier and Haberdasher

Cor. 6th and Main,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

P. S. Don't Forget tho Place, One Door South ol Bank of Oregon Citij

Or a horse or anything pertaining to a first-cla- ss

livery stable. If you do Gross & Moody
the liverymen, will furnish it to you at a rea-

sonable figure from their barn near the depot.

F irst-cla- ss service. Driver furnished if required.

Tablets. They are easy to take and
produce no nausea, griping or other dis- -
agreeable etl'ect. For sale by Geo. A.
Harding,

GROSS & MOODY ""EShS &

Beautiful Clear Weather.

"HotWno eiert dlraot Influenes on Hie bowett,
Hvermul kntnojrs, purifying Hint nvugtheniiiii

orium, mid mltiuliiiiK tli.m la hoiiuhI
souJ.tloii it hiMltli; rluu imuuvtnis common
f.'ie.-- " ii' v.i'iw i iC'i' fjfv r kin IIP'I n"i

OlUipiM, UWttUM W OUWLUHW. VV4
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